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it has no branches. 

■ Robert Cale ana the 
BI*ay. John H. Kilr 

<4=nt and the other,di- 
Щ. І^-#гг ‘М. Р., .В.,Ю
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lout Inebriating had their first big 
ness spurt of the season, and their

J&iX&gSSSSbXS:
day's trade was as large as may be 
expected any day this summer, except
ing upon those rare ones when the 
mercury may register close to MO de-

*1■His Life.
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Mr '-~>9Й* -
(Sackvllle Poet, 14th.)' r 
ram was received In Sackvllik 
lay announcing the death- Hi 
of R. C. Boxall, after аП Щ. 

aiding over several years, The 
made his home in SaOkvlUe 

irds of 25 years and was very 
Wn in the eastern part of the 
and also throughout Cumbet- 
aty.
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sUtutton of , Yarmouth. The latter 

4 Xhaa a capital of *306(000, and a rest of 
*$50,000. The capital of

' 7.m Жі . .Si ^fif-ь : I
y.'.nt л5иі
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u. Meeting of the 1 
Teachers’ Institute.

№1

Hits New York, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.

Business Section" of the
*

. Destroyed By

-’'VST,
A comparison of the record of the 

thermometer yesterday and the day 
before showed a difference of 3 de
grees between the maximum figures 
of the two days, which in both cases 
were reached at noon.
• the highest record on Monday was 88 

degrees and yesterday Я degrees, tak
ing them not from the summit of the 
federal 
breeds

тщт
now the Truth Is Of

8SSS “ -“"■T *»• —
With the acquisition of the Exchange 

the Bank of Montreal will have seven 
branches la the maritime provinces, 
vis., Halifax, Sydney, Amherst, Yar
mouth, Moncton, Ftedertotou and St. 
John. Its intention evidently Is to

The following is^hl ^enerar^tate- 

аан of the Exchange Bank for the 
Я**-'**?»* I

Se^tü^ од •* " "•*: ”
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Ір bom in England something 
years ago and came to this 
Srst as an engineer in connec

tive construction of what was 
fwn as the Windsor" it Ann*, 
way Mr. Boxall was regard!. 
Ing « the head of his prefer 
his services always command?- 
[ghest salary. Before сотії* 
la he was employed in raff» 
[ding throughout Great-Brit* 
he was engaged for srane tin* 
me work In Russia and other 
I countries. Having travelled 
By he was an

47

Drowned at Douglas—Іім 

Are Having a Hard
Several Deaths and a Dozen Cases of 

Prostration By the Heat-Mercury 

Breaks AH Records for 

May 20th.

F— -

Two Thousand People Are І 

Loss Estimated et Over a 
Ш Dollav-Thrçe Hotels and

Ing, where the cooling 
i jmt from a popular ln- 

ngton street, which 
anda of pedestrians

His Gevemmwt ieport Regarding 

CondMoi of the Jews, was

(ю Property is Studied by 
on stich a

The coolest hour yesterday was at 
5 a. m., when It was 06 degrees. From 
that hour It rose rapidly, spanning g 
degrees in the first three hours and 17 
degrees more within the four hours 

tag. In its ascent at 18, 
( degrees was reached, 
tard the wlhd shifted 
vest, whence it had 
night Monday, to the 
Jm* ah agreeable re

minder of the proxlmty of the sea and 
also evidences of an approaching 
storm,

The rain that fell was scarcely 
enough to wet the pavements, but the 
northeast breeze remained till nearly 
sunset, when it shifted gradually to 
the south.

BlmuljtaneouBly with the 
•came a marked subsidence of the heat, 
the mercury , dropping to degrees he-
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FREDERICTON, May 20—ТЇ 
of education, accompanied hi 
Gov. Snowball and Dr. Inch, Щ 

І vWted the Pr

Destroyed in Washington 

After It was Printed.
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"і pa
at which houi 

Shortly aft! 
from the anu 
otanb since t 

a ; northeast, W

-
Notexceptionally; 

med man, and a most pleas- 
ntertalning conversationalist.
Mr. Boxall was tall and pc*, 
a splendid physique and tit 
sr days was a fine speclmS
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wSrssSu îsy^s;- s^sSSr:чГ 1. WÊ
statement toddy that a report which interest 'accrue» on deposits............- 4,517 (tfoecial to the Boni
he made as a commissioner of the tr. one to other ЬеЛш ... ... ... *um , — .
6. appointed'to investigate the condl- -------- » -??• HYACINTHE, Qüa, May 20.-—A
tlon of the Jews in Russia at the time Ш1Л» Я» wWoh broke out ShcwCy after noon ■ , ,:f)

rep^nta- <^ï no^:.r.:^ S в quamr.o, the СУ. .. ....... “ -

fives ill W&SQlngtOll. TtnffM snJ rhftittfn fiiiifiiUmi Ьжикж' i<ma PaPl>^tl*l|4 * |^ЦІИ#* НОШбІвН tODicht
“The government ordered ten thou* Xhxe trotn otlur hfcnÉs to Ouneda , 33леї amidst Wr* n# ап»л ins. «•

?3Sa?SS -яг sa'
and no one to this day • seems YcTbe ^ r «*:'**• t|<-d seoumd a flftd ^ on the °Г„КД,. ,

. «4^25 Cote facto^;. The Wtad wTLvtitg
iutaUn?*^ «abM tT£ -gfe gOT*rmgrot , -4-M0 Ьа» a gale at the time, and the htiud-

***** ******* g* «P th« immediate, vtotolt, were ef
Шв cmintry - ones nmltore, eta .. ...... ...» L»7 <*°ch 6 character as to fall ^ an ему

.......................
was printed In London in the English, . t«rtment «d lts bes^hut the W»#er
German- and French langugaes, and: ' ч presst^re was poor, and It wae not hmg
corites were sehY- by regteteredyamn .. ^ * -------- ... ...... _гш,7і8 before the fire had gotten entlrely be-

~ -r:"' PKOTOKATTO ІЛ08. yondlta control.
^ ^ <W P»«t sbC law , Then word was wired to Montreal

-«SeSert tècOft. Ші.. ..... ... ...S MOI. no* tWo steamers and a sup-
в тОГЯ ot the pro* .ifurÜtteYa' ailn Dea list, fh^of hose made the run of Wmllee

-v “iOverv ftnA rtf tw, wnorte * ЯЛМ- ***> after dedWtH* *ГрЄП»Є|к Of |n 44 the M
Dr. KempBter; “Including the ode.wilt, nm ШІ after ’ttoY

oth^r unrra&t â-tawJW- t0 leave to^tottens. ГШг-ЩШ
don. post оДСа Stamped ‘forbidden' - c_ , 1 E v и-м. waa opportune, for by this time th?

7 — ‘ , ““'S WMcâx lfts been appropriated w tofc- to
BANK Of MONTREAL BUYS ‘ j « «wm-.. л.... *.!. тою totne 8treet ■»» w***att«*ing ле an-’

«■par v«i*m6 sEISSr ; Aid!

.'Щтг YORK, -May 20,—Two deaths дуднім
and about a dosen cases of prostration TWeedle, and гвт,^Щ

ï EE^~sS,4*

SSr-a*5SM,e-Jr„2î SSt5“JSr,-sr,r1K
prostrations In this cUy today. The р*ЇГ‘“?в *® ^ ®ch<?°1 there, 
thermometer has been hovering in the ^Jhe local government has appointed 
neighborhood of 80 degrees for the last *’reBÜet Tweadie a committee to hear 
taw days, and readied a maximum of the Pretest of Sir William C. Van- 
88 this afternoorp Home , against including hta property

сіГ/Ж^т^тГtrtSteR
was 88 degress at 2 p; m. Three prba- Ume «* necessary prootematloo de- 
teaUoos from the heat were reported, town Incorporated еКЦ be

M Ш. ж
■ I

e construction of the Win® 
napolls railway, Mr. BoxeS 
» England, but a few months 
id him in this country. Utt- 
lval here the

est Ofthêto»
: square. 1ated en 

the efflN і
second time he 

jyed as one of the leading 
n the construction of the In
railway, from Fainsec Jump 

i Nova Scotia boundary line, 
bridge on the I. C. R. near 
ivas designed by Mr. BoxaH 
noted under his supervision, 
so the engineer employed la 
action of the N. B. & P. H, 

and he acted in a similar 
nrlng the building Of what 
is the Jogglns railway, run- 
Maccan to Jogglns Mined, 

l’s ability as an architect 
mean order, he having pry- 
plans for several residences 
m and throughout differed 
e parish. He also pr 
ipon which the Rural 
ild out. ,
it engaged upon the I./c. r2 
resided In Dorchester, buj 

red to Sackvllle to take ng 
ce at the Brunswick^ house, 
made his headquarter» t<m 
ers. He was a good horse- 
t one time was the ewnej? 
valuable animals. He wag 
mthuslastic sportsman «..4 
i leisure time was spent up* 
tramar marshes. *, Чй
r thirteen years ago : Mi4 
(red from a stroke of pan. 
since that time he has 
ss an invalid. Thre 
ago his mind suddenly;
Is friends deemed it n 
nove him to the Provi 
Hum in St John. Here hii 
sred his mental facultieft 
he same time lost the powdfi 
which he never recovered...” 
r failed to recognise' hi* 
fever, when they called uS 
id. only a few weeks ago 
ooks saw him for a short 
deceased has a sister and 
rs living In Qi gland, . but 
і relatives are in Amertos* 
tarried.

til* w
■.

mSpecls «•• .1. ... .у .,. /•» —1-M.4 8,678' 
Canada notes ...........  .. 8,1» lh twwn 18 and-3 p. m. It contfaueit to 

decline steadily and was quite endur
able. at 7S degrees and lower, dmtng 
the evening hours.

t
■

mI
у cloudy M
agi showers, and naturally an aoobm-
gytag cooler temperature than res

et the

the ,i
lsrly gm 
of their.t

. Z
fSAVED FROM■to AFTER PUMA TROPHY.the everything w 

ict .ie practio
for .

to their M 
The baft* ; his

THE SEA.tLS. Wffl Scn6 Us Best Possible 
Team to BaglanA

wffl act as chancellor and confer de
grees at the approaching enooenia.

The York county probate court 1» 
today engaged» In the final paeelng of 
accounts to the estate of the late Sen-

S'»^. ïï',b?ns^* tT"-
certain dividende on stock speciflcaUy 
devised, towards the, payment of debt 
due by the estate. J.W. McCready ap
pears for the executor, A. H. F. Ran
dolph-, E. H. McAlplne, K. C„ for Mrs. 
Groevenor and Major Forester, lega
tees, and Gen. W. Allen, K. C„ for Mrs 
F. a Hllyard, residuary legateee.

Capt. Layborne. who has been at
tached to the R. a R. here for the 
vast two years, was banquetted last

Tel CoofBcUeg Tales About "
prior to hie departure for London, Ont.,

Themselves. £^haK£.he h“beenappolnt-

the
V. St. 
top of ' 'ІіяТіТ

5
л>.

of tkàt flBAGHRT. N. J„ May 20.-A» the 
outoome of the three daws' competi
tion, ended late this afternoon, the 
following marksmen Were selected 
tMe evening for the All-American rifle 
team that will be spent to England in 
the hope of recapturing at , Blsley, 
July 11 next, the coveted Palma 
trophy:

Captain Horace M. Bell, 2nd N. J.; 
Lieut K. K. V. Casey, Ttist N. Y.; 
Private Geo. Cook, Co. A, 3rd bat
talion, D. C. N. G.;. Sergeant Geo. 
Doyle, 71st N. Y.; Lieut. Thomas 
Holcomb, Jr., U. R M à.; Quarter- 
2a8t*r eergeantjr.H. Keough, 0th

LIGHTNING. 2™^: <***>* ^HH. M^to, tod
™ ***■'*"■

1_ b«r^SS'uSLCS1i“S Two Men Were Struck at
tote, 80th.) souus xnufiAL, May ÎJ.-The Star's cmt^l^ thT^iJ*0, ’“** volumes
qva Beotia banks mr>: Itarfi Sfrathoona. mto^tre^f mMroecript <*

by the large financial institutions <* J»*® » arranging a visit to Montreal Sto£L2iîli Tlth 
the west etiU goee na. Yesterday an to July and August, Wfll attend the ^ t^*1^^»veTltb1

аяАіадяйіаа ~ ^ asgffa? umr

Montreal. . The dealTTWhUe pot as ex- customs. denoonceo the Judi- c?wh^^S2Ld^S,,5«

а?,s: j**rHalifax Banking Co., 1, tmporhmt 7. commonwealth government is passing mvJ?22^ bUt_«l-o Wallace 
showing the policy of the teSTcan- АЬШ to create a high court for Au*- Sït^^Ha^to P іП 
Adlan banks to enlarge their sphere traMa- » ■_,L, . ,tbwe
of operations in Nova Beotia By this Charles Devlin, M. P4 matte his „-.“ita i“lnlrt*r*’
purchase the Bank of Montreal will maiden:speech In the house of bom- Çut^
strengthen its hold on the province mon* nteht on the London educe- toWLTThT ml ,rt 8,1
and secure a foothold to the most lm- tloh bUL He was weti received. As a Btohard ^*1 * SL ,tiln
Itartant centre of western Nova всо- church
ІДІИмДДИММИИИИі jWi». Devito said

1

They Were Found Clinging 
to a Capsized Craft.

men be- m
an , and a *

Belting 00.1
lier Bros., J.* CA,A.

mnpmpmi
hMriL«m*b?^g; and ottaww

6,040;
• - ' f....- J... %vti

MimwMETHODIST HISTORY. *< ", '4,0» Brought to life By Hours of Work-
Щ mm

Valuable Manuscripts in Mount 
Allison Library.CANADA « LONDON. ж

і:
to Pgr : Ct' Ofв.5 His 6th W. W. Hubbard > à «Ki- p. 4b

tt.fi. N. Go. on7Ш N Y, *Чї' - mku Md>і r. J>. ci; a
KWi J. N. McDonald, pastor of thg 

Fredericton Baptist Church, will de
liver the annûàl baccalaureate sermon 
to the graduating class of the Univer
sity of Nèw Brunswick, ■ 
tog. May 84th.

escape from drowtilng in Ipswich Bay 
today, and hut for Chartes Baboon of 
Pigeon Cove would probably have 
found watery graves.

Mr. Babson was off Folly Cove In his 
dory this morning, when he espied an „ „ „ . „
upturned sloop on which there were “• w- McLellan hike been appointed
two men, apparently exhausted. He by ^ 10081 government a referee to 
rowed to the scene and found the men *4itity for York county, 
hanging on to the bottom of the craft, FREDERICTON, May 21,—Valen- 
apparently lifeless. With much effort fntlne ■*" Harding of Gibson lost his 
and difficulty he succeeded to taking ll,e by dn>wnkig at Glasier’s bracket- 
them Into his dory and then rowed for lng grounds, Douglas, late yesterday 
the shore. - afternoon. In company with another

The men were taken, to. a barn and workman he started to a small boat to 
the Roekpont police notified. They took ta-joint a rsït, and was taken In tow 
.the men to the Rookport police station, by a tug. When turning the small 
where two physicians worked over boat upset and threw ltb occupant Into 
them for several hours. Not until the rlver- Harding 
early to the afternoon were there signs ewlm and “H efforts to reach him 
of life. from the tug were unavailing. The

Late to the afternoon the men revlv- body was afterwards recovered an*, 
ed. Their condition was evidently due token to his late home at Gibson, 
to exposure, as .there was little water itLate*t reports from up river are to" 
to their tonga. ' the effect that the drives are having
O^e? ST^eSTa^TtlJfS here^or^reveS^erotore^Kilbu^Js

ing and was next noticed’coming into ^ tmter at“ toit Wtot te” to"*

і̂о^^^ЄпЖ Sr IESS m
її- .EB-EC'Erl” E

towed and made fast to one of the ,
buoys of the Rockport Granite COm- S , та® >lver, 18 tolling
pany and will be raised. Т!^І/ Р. Ш^._ВООтіП|ї ормт- 4

After the men were revived this af- t* y*®terday- '
ternoon It was with greet difficulty tiûded tô Їо<и?ГІЇ^Їн1іа'УЄ.СО?'
.that they could be prevailed upon tfi *?ЛНе p*ttt>a*>. of *ь®
talk, but after much questioning they пщщ a“?r"
said they left Boeton yesterday for ”°”st J w?5ty’

.bottom of their overturned, craft, to riurnher- ofi tourists who
which they clung, having drifted all the ^ tf^er lmats from eee-
way from Portsmouth to the place to To^tabt^he 
ipswlch bay where they were found.
Shore fishermen, however, say that 5L, *
OttX Observed t}»e boat salting early ftng ™dnt
this morning in Ipswich bay. ««‘tOTtalning^ their friends to

At first the men gave their names as a ^anoe ■* ,*be dub house.
John Erwin of Boston, and Michael Chancellor Harrison left for Mbnt- 
Murphy, of Chelsea, but late tonight «»1 °n route.♦« ю„кії„ v,-
gave different namee and told conflict- Joined at 
Ing stories of W-tSe accident. bap- D^y Ha 
pened. Their stories of how they tame ton, N. W/T., v 
by the boat also conflicted., father to the. ot

The name of their boat was the The York Ckro 
Rogue. Their latest story Is'that ..they convened 
hired the boat yesterday at Newbury- this moml 
port and Set sail from that port. enrolled. This year the cm

The polièe here became suspicious of» Queens and Bunbury are 
and teleptomed the Newburyport chief with York county. The president r 
Of police л who directed the Rockport an address on The Teacher and 
chief to hold the men until tomorrow, Mission. Other speakers 

■ pending the arrival of the' Newbury- itfetetor 
port police, who say the men are want
ed for stealing the Rogue.

TEN FEET Of SNOW.The South Framhigliam. .meetings for 
1820. In 

Methodist 
provinces 

known

V 1Sunday mom-BIRTHS.
In MoRtana Thermometer Six Bekw 

Zero -Loss of Cattle - '
sz.eeo.eeo.

4 *♦t Moncton, N. B„ May mh_ of P. H. Probert, L CTlL* f

and Storm Does Damage m Many Places 
—Thermometer at Ninety-one 

In Boston.

: ■
>■4
,vMARRIAGES.

BUTTE, Mont, May 80.—Ten feet 
snow is reported from coutts, 
it, today and the, thermometer. is, 

ranging from four, to six degrees be- 
lew sew. Traffic оц the Great North- 
ern railroad Is seriously Interfered 
with. Conservative estimates tonight 
Place the toes of stock at about 32,000,- 
000 and the number of head ot stock 
lost is figured at about 80,000.

ШН-Оп May тьГ ** ' 
Gilbert p. Davidson and Ml 
by Rev. Chris. .Burnett. 
'SB—At the residence of 
er, May 6th, by Rev. Abr 
ickthun Thorne of Masha 
ee of Corn НШ, Kings Co. 
1—At the home of the hrM 

Titus, ГрЬаш, May 13th, 
I. Bynon, James W. Upbam 
rude Titus, all of Upham.

t of■
1 Mon ..

was unable to

ed." The ministers beside* Mr/ W1H- ,vTh® to™» °P suddenly from TORONTO. May -Ж—Wrmera to
tea» were John' MwmhaH.at Ftedbric- ^ when It broke In thisseotiop drel^xtealy h^g fS
to"' ^bert Dtobriewy at Sheffield, ^^^^SL^^' ^btntog rain, but it is, the genera* oplto^ that 
Duncan McCMl at St Stephen, Thoa h^f Л ^mber of even lf rain Madrid come Immediately

saagKBssaaat мгівгівйяй©
^SS.'A’ZXTSS^

Wallace• aod jii p, в. I. drouits were ®®“?®LB' Bird on the Marlboro road. THE WHITE ESTATE,
transferred to the NOT* Scotia (tie- ^ to^c th^er bolt struck the tree. The White estate of New York 

to erohange were given to distantly. One of which ls sald to comprise property to

made by «-Governor MeCIelant the *5® 2r°perty are spread over the United

ШШ Шшш
—■ • ~ »<*«• -K,"Яг”.;

Htog during the revohstionary war. 
& owned * large tract of land in Gar
den City. After the war he went to 
ChM^H^also left a sum of money

■

«hares is seventy dollars, and by the wae never due to the championship of 
tonna of the agreement the ebarehoW denominational schools, 
era will, it is understood, receive * - * —' ''—*•
eighty dollars a share. The capital
stock of the Exchange Bank Is УЙ*,- FRANK AUIFRTA
890 paid up. The reserve fund amounts ияііі.яиим,
to 800,000. The arerts are 3782,663. and V Ш
the total liabilities 8423,036. according ______ , ' .NÇNB
to the statement ot chartered banks Affila Deserted By All Us People 
fo»,l(arch, 1902, furnished to the de- 
partmqnt of finance. Of the assets 

is put down to railway, munl- 
*5*fl ‘and other bonds, which are ______ .... ...

pps!
The head office of the Exchange Is to approaching rock slide.

s

;
ONTARIO WANTS RAIN.

DEATHS. ; is-
Го7^еь^вТоМ,
e late Jamee Agnew, of 
g a husband and five 
i their lose.
‘-At Loe Angelee (0*1.).
SUu Stuart, wife of the 
І В- D., formerly ot St 
and daughter of the late 
cago. >
Hatfield Point, on Wednesdav. 
ipril, James iurns лилЩ. 
. aged 62 year» and six 
g a wife, three brothers and 
n mourn thetr sad loss, 
rentrai Norton, on May Ж 
Hue* aged 37 увага below 
m B. Barnes and younge 
he late William Kilpatrick 
wing a husband and ■ tbr 
ourn their loea 
i«r with the Lord.) 
ci». May U, Mary J, ee 

of the late Thomaa and Ma

S

■iar

K4

v

Ю jtoil
the

Cl? of the Bl- 
lb are holding

Rellarton, N. S., Wed needs 
le, wife of Barry t. Cutte
loncton.
к»1* dtr. May 18th, after 
I John Charters, In the 771 
te, leaving a widow and em
Lt, Moncton, N. B„ May 14ti 
1rs. O. R. Campbell, * son. 
this city, *t he? parent 
tain tereet о» May isth, < 
pningltla Carellne Cecelt 
*rs, daughter Л P. J. an
festock, N. B„ on May utl 

sem of Grace J. and Wes 
1 aged 3 year* 10 moMtose

Wi» fate Wftr. № Wart, tepl g Gwal ta ,,
йВШшВВШйіііайм^шВНІНВйНАМіішшМіАІІкга'к-ШІ

>been definite!; 
school, if all goes well, 
to the old Lodge, - width 
transferred the entire.! 
menti The Lodge, "#a

- .
* -.УГ' JW

fitted up for IP) new career..
Wklk^T ^dbauglritorx>7^ belonging'to

ЙТамї. ti.X Щ Tank holds five gal-

iF ^
' ket with an Agjtator. Itb

so arranged that no water
T ^ ^ Of Oiector.

the right or leftC,. -, і- ,</ • ;tr •;2r'

гг.г
S

LJw"

tractor* was
between here arm soutnboro. / ..

eengere .were hurt,. On Beaver street 
a large willow tree In the rear of a 
house was struck and shattered and 
spUhttoed into a thousand fragments, 
but a horse which was hitched to thetree escaped. Injury. P 
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